
RichaRd Bonynge conceRt hall — capacity 550

 Q theatRe — capacity 380

allan Mullins hall — capacity 90

a peRFect Venue FoR  
conFeRences, WoRKshops,  
Meetings & coRpoRate eVents 
Boasting facilities to accommodate from 1 to 550 people, the  
Joan is an ideal venue for your next conference or event, with  
access to professional staff, catering and conference equipment.

conFeRences & coRpoRate eVents
thinking big? the Joan is ideal — with three large-scale conference  
venues for up to 550 people. Follow-up with an afternoon or evening 
function in our beautifully appointed Bars and Foyers.

Meetings, seMinaRs & WoRKshops
Whether it’s a meeting for 2, or a workshop for 80, our range 
of flexible meeting rooms can be set-up to your requirement. 

oRchestRal RooMs — accommodating up to 80 people 
theatre style, or 35 Boardroom style.

enseMBle RooMs — accommodating up to 20 people 
theatre style, or 10 Boardroom style.

studio RooMs —  ideal for up to 4 people.

Functions, paRties & exhiBitions
host your function, cocktail party or dinner in our beautiful Bars and Foyers. 
Full of natural light our Foyers are perfect for exhibitions and trade displays.

For weddings, we recommend the penrith Regional gallery 
& the lewers Bequest. ph 02 4735 1100
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peRFoRMances
Whether concert, recital, theatre production or screening,  
the Joan can help take your production to the highest level. 
our performance and rehearsal facilities are renowned for  
state of the art technology, excellent acoustics, audience 
comfort and disability access. our technical, backstage,  
dressing room and front of house facilities are superb. 

Richard Bonynge  
Concert Hall

Q Theatre Allan Mullins Hall Q Bar

a peRFect Venue

Orchestral Room
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email venues@penrith.city 
www.thejoan.com.au

cateRing
We understand that fine food ensures a memorable event.  
We can provide access to excellent caterers and events staff.  
you are also welcome to access our extensive kitchen facilities.

BaRs
the facility has two licensed bars, one in the Malcolm Borland Foyer 
and one in the atrium, both perfect for large scale events.

enteRtainMent
if you wish, we can provide you with the finest in entertainment. our list  
of performers includes vocalists, string and flute players, pianists and dJs.

paRKing
Free all day parking is available nearby, and Westfield Penrith offers three hours 
free. 

tRanspoRt
the Joan is 10 minutes walk from penrith railway station and bus interchange.

the Joan
situated in the heart of penrith, the Joan sutherland performing  
arts centre is located within close proximity to the council chambers, 
penrith city library and Westfield shopping centre.

Refurbished in 2005, the Joan boasts a 550 seat concert hall,  
380 seat drama theatre, 90 seat performance studio, 2 Foyers, 
2 Bars and 27 Meeting Rooms — it’s the perfect venue.




